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Abstract 
 An electrically steerable beam is an essential standard in the recent wireless application in order 
to increase the gain and reduce the interference. However, high performance of amplitude besides low 
phase error difficult to achieve without indicators are used to set lens parameters to desired optimum 
performance design level. In this paper, the introduced microstrip lens has examined a comprehensive 
explanation for parameters and indications amid a full wave structure methodology. Further, Phase and 
energy coupling between excited ports and received ports besides phase error and its relation with  
the lens parameters design are explained in detailed.  A wideband beamforming network based on a 
printed microstrip Rotman lens with a ±26o scanning angle was designed in this study. The designed lens 
operates at 2.45 GHz with 592 MHz bandwidth. The lens consists of five switchable ports (input ports) with 
four output ports that connected to the microstrip patch antennas. The five switchable ports were used to 
realize the scanning beams angle in the azimuth plane. The proposed model is simulated by CST 
Microwave Studio and fabricated on FR-4 with 1.565 mm thickness and 4.2 permittivity. A good agreement 
between simulation and measurement results were achieved. 
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1. Introduction 
A wireless communications system in recent years is directed to become smarter in 
order to achieve high data capacity and better quality. A beamforming technique considered a 
key technology for this rapid development in smart antenna system applications [1-5].  
Butler matrix, Blass matrix, and its modified design Nolen matrix are the earlier generation types 
of beam forming network BFNs. Nevertheless, the complexity of the pattern and  
the dependency of the shifting beam on the frequency are the most drawbacks of these 
techniques besides its narrow bandwidth in microstrip model [6-9]. 
The Conventional Rotman lens is a true time delay (TTD) BFNs which depends on  
the path delay in order to achieve the desired phase shift [10]. Low profile, compactness, low 
phase error and easy to fabricate as microstrip model are the most advantages of the Rotman 
lens. Many civilian and military applications are based on the Rotman lens to control  
the radiation beam scan angle such as automotive platform sensing [11], radar applications [12] 
and satellite communication [13]. 
There are three main field of study discussed Rotman lens performance analysis. First 
field is focused on the parameters design development in order to provide more freedoms in  
the model design besides taking the phase error in the consideration [14-18]. While the second 
scope interested on the approaches to determine phase and amplitude of the beams at  
the aperture [19, 20]. Finally, third field of Rotman lens is discussed a methods used to design a 
complete algorithm to build and optimize a complete lens structure using computer aided  
design [21, 22]. 
Lens performance determination has a level of complexity in order to achieve  
the desired goal of phase and amplitude stability along frequency bandwidth. Therefore, this 
work has two objectives, first objective is to explain a full wave lens design procedures step by 
step by applying comprehensive parametric study in terms of phase error level for lens structure 
including beam countor, receive countor, on-focal length, off-focal length and the eccentricity of 
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beam countor. While the second objective is proposed an implementation of microstrip Rotman 
lens to scan the azimuth plane with coverage angle ±26o and the operating frequency of  
the design is selected to be in Industrial, Scientific, and Medical (ISM) radio band.  
In general, the structure of the lens is a multiport device with three types of ports as 
shown in Figure 1. Firstly, the beam ports are the input ports to the lens cavity which is  
the desired frequency will be applied. Secondly, the receive ports that receive the energy from 
the beam ports to deliver it to the connected array elements of the transmission line. Finally,  
he side wall of the cavity lens will be terminated by the dummy ports and 50Ω loads to absorb 
energy and reduce the reflections inside the lens cavity which are affected directly  
thephase performance. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Rotman lens geometry [10] 
 
 
2. Research Method 
This section of the study will be divided into three subsections. In the first section, 
Rotman lens design equation and parameter definition will be explored. While in the second 
section, parametric study for lens design procedure beside its relation to the phase error will be 
discussed in details. Finally, the proposed lens design at 2.45 GHz and a final lens CST model 
will be implemented and explained. 
 
2.1. Rotman Lens Parameters and Design Equations 
Beamforming techniques in a linear phased array system are depending mainly on  
the linear phase shift which feeds the radiated elements in ordered to form the radiation pattern 
in the desired angle [6]. The standard excitation system provides only one excitation port with 
specific magnitude and phase. In order to produce a multi-phase shift a BFNs is applied. 
The Microstrip Rotman lens model is a structure can provide a progressive phase shift to  
the radiation pattern, the position of the three focal points (F1, F2, and F3) on the beam contour 
has theoretically free phase error with a unique subtended angle (α). These focal points are 
placed in the beam contour.  
The shape of the beam contour can be circular or elliptical depends on the lens shape 
and the phase error level. While receiving ports placed on the receive contour at (X, Y) 
coordinate. Array elements connected to receive contour by transmission lines with length (W). 
The length of transmission lines saves the phase reach each array element. The distance 
between adjacent array elements is (d). The beam width of the radiation pattern and  
the sidelobe level can be controlled by adjusting (d) value [23]. However, in this study, the lens 
modeled using microstrip transmission line theory, but it can be designed using different 
materials permittivity (εr) and (εe). The subtended angle (α) can be the difference from a 
radiation beam angle (Ψ) in order to give more freedom design ability [14, 15, 24]. The final lens 
structure will have low impedance due to its large area compared with the 50Ω transmission 
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line. In order to balance the impedance between the lens cavity and a transmission line, a 
transformation impedance must be used. In the general tapering line between the transmission 
line and the lens cavity will be used to decrease the discontinuity and match the impedance of 
the lens cavity with 50Ω. An optimization process will be carried out to the length of taper to 
determine the best return loss of the ports in the range of operating frequency. However, a 
quarter wavelength multi-sections lines can be used to match between the lens cavity and 
transmission line. The length sections can be determined using a standing wave pattern [25]. 
By equalizing the path from the three focal points to the phase front of the lens  
the design equations can be derived as follows [26]: 
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where the values: x, y, and w are normalized to on-focal length axis f1. 
 
2.2. Parametric Study for Lens Geometry 
Rotman lens is a structure used to achieve a linear phase shift to radiation elements in 
order to form different beams to scan specific angles. So, the design parameters related directly 
to the phase error. In this section, a parametric study to the lens design parameters will be 
conducted besides its relation to the phase will be explained.  The relation between the off-focal 
physical length (f2) and on-focal physical length (f1) is the parameter (β) which consider  
the main optimization factor of the phase error. It is realized from a parametric investigation that 
the beam contour becomes flatter and the receiver contour shrinks when the value of (β) 
increased as Figure 2 described.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Lens contour shape versus β 
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The tri-focal Rotman lens contains three focal points with zero phase error, however, to 
achieve more than three scan steps a nonfocal point must be introduced. These non-focal 
points have a phase error, on other terms, non-focal points do not apply the path length 
equalities which is considered the first step to drive lens design equations [27]. The phase error 
of multi (β) is examined as Figure 3 described. The area under the curve indicates that  
the maximum phase error at β=0.85.  
According to the parametric study, the beam contour circular shape has a small 
difference phase error value compared with the elliptical one as Figure 4 described, which (e=0) 
is referred to circular beam contour. However, the elliptical shape can be used in the large 
model to point the beam taper direction to receiver ports and reduce phase error [24]. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Maximum phase error versus beta parameter 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. The eccentricity of beam contour versus phase error 
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Finally, the relation between aperture length (D) and focal length (f1) is considered an 
important factor in the phase error optimization as Figure 5 explained. It can be noted that  
the length of (D) related to aperture size of the lens and the value of (f1) is a normalized factor 
effect to the overall dimensions of the lens besides the bandwidth of operating frequency. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. f1/D versus phase error 
 
 
2.3. Simulation and Measurements Results 
In this section, Microstrip Rotman lens will be constructed  using the design parameters 
explained in Table 1. The lens geometry is determined using MATLAB and the model is 
simulated using CST Microwave Studio. The calculated beam lens and receiver contour besides 
the port locations are explained in Figure 6.  
 
 
                                 Table 1. Lens design specifications 
Design variable Value Design variable Value 
No. Of beam ports 5 Focal length (f1) 1.45 λg 
No. Of antenna ports 4 Displacement, distance (d) 0.43 λ 
No. Of dummy ports 8 Substrate thickness 1.565 mm 
Scan angle (α) ±26o Length 209.52 mm 
Relative permittivity (εr) 4.2 Width 203.62 mm 
Loss tangent 0.025 
Center frequency 2.45 GHz 
Copper thickness 0.035 mm 
 
 
Tapering ports will be used in the final lens model in order to guarantee a smooth 
energy transition from input ports to the lens cavity and receiver ports to radiated elements.  
The optimization process is conducted to achieve an acceptable return loss for tapering  
ports [28]. Eight tapered dummy ports with 50 Ω load will terminate the side wall in order to 
reduce the reflections inside the lens cavity and the phase performance. The full lens structure 
with five beam port order (1-5), four receivers (6-7) and eight dummy ports (10-17) is shown  
in Figure 7. It can be concluded from the lens geometry that the number of beam ports is related 
to the scan steps and the number of the receiver ports is proportional with radiated elements, on 
other words, when the number of radiated elements is increased a high gain radiation beam  
will be achieved. 
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Figure 6. Lens geometry 
 
 
Figure 7. Lens structure CST model 
 
 
3. Results and Analysis 
In this section, the fabrication process for the CST lens model is conducted. While  
the simulation results for the beam ports return loss and the coupling including phase and 
energy between beam ports and receive ports obtained by Microwave CST Studio are validated 
by measurements. Finally, the radiation pattern using array elements will be tested. 
The lens performance is related to the return loss and phase performance. The full 
matrix s-parameters are tested using CST Microwave Studio and validated by vector network 
analyzer measurements.  The return loss of beams ports is shown in Figure 8. An acceptable 
return loss below -10 dB in the bandwidth range (2.1811-2.774 GHz) is achieved for beam 
ports. It can be noted that only three beam ports are shown in Figure 8 due to symmetrical 
geometry. In addition as a comparable to the lens reported in [29], it can be realized the effect of 
the lens dimension specially the on-focal length to the bandwidth range as a results of 
minimizing the focal length the bandwidth became narrower. 
 
 
   
 
Figure 8. Beam ports return loss 
 
 
The linear phase shift is the main objective in the lens to direct the beam into angles. 
The linearity in the phase shift when beam ports are excited by 2.45 GHz is shown in Figure 9.  
It can be noted that the phase shift for the port3 across the receive ports close to being zero in 
order to form the radiation beam at a zero scan angle as will be explained in the next section. 
Otherwise, the phase shift for the port two and three is increased across the receive ports. 
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Coupling between beam ports and receive ports are an indication about the energy 
reached to the radiation elements from the excitation ports. The results indicated that an even 
energy is distributed across receive ports when beam ports is excited at 2.45 GHz with a 
maximum fluctuation about 3 dB as shown in Figure 10. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9. Phase shift for beam  
ports at 2.45 GHz 
 
 
Figure 10. Coupling magnitude across receive 
ports at 2.45GHz 
 
 
In order to test the radiation pattern of the lens four microstrip patch antenna with center 
frequency at 2.45 GHz are designed and fabricated to connect it to the lens by the right angle 
SMA connector. The full beamforming system is described in Figure 11. After measurements of 
the scattering parameters of the fabricated lens, the radiation pattern measurements will be 
carried out in order to realize the beams and the scanning angle switching. The measurement is 
conducted in the anechoic chamber and the setup is shown in Figure 12.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 11. Full system beamforming: (a) top view (b) front view 
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Each beam port is excited by 2.45 GHz and all the other ports are terminated with 50Ω 
loads during the measurements. The simulation and measurement result of the radiation pattern 
for the five scanning beams are shown in Figure 13. It can be noted that the desired coverage 
angle ±26o are achieved in the azimuth plane with five scanning steps. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 12. Measurements set up for 
radiation pattern 
 
 
Figure 13. Radiation pattern for beamforming 
system at 2.45 GHz 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
A compact microstrip Rotman lens for wireless applications is proposed in this study to 
feed four element array and provide five scanning beams. A numerical parametric examination 
of the lens design structure to achieve low phase error for lens shape contour, relation between 
focal length and aperture size, and phase optimization factor β was applied. Eccentricity showed 
small effect to the phase error while minimum β provide maximum phase error for the selected 
lens specification. The proposed lens model is fabricated using FR-4 with a compact area of 
209.52*203.62*1.6 mm3.  Five switching beams in azimuth plane are simulated and measured 
by excitation 2.45 GHz for each beam port. Five beams are generated to cover ±26o using four 
patch antenna. Besides, validation between simulation results using CST Microwave Studio and 
measurements is carried out for return loss, phase shifting, radiation pattern, and energy 
coupling between input ports and output ports. An agreement between numerical design 
procedures and measurements is achieved. 
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